
  

 

 

 

15th June 

The children have really enjoyed the activities which they have taken part in as part of 

the Maths themed week. Thank you to everyone who created a Maths themed outfit or 

an Estimation Station. The children have taken part in Maths problem solving activities; 

have been on Maths treasure hunts and have been collecting data. They have certainly 

had a very busy week. 

Next week, the children will be learning about the Hindu festival of Divali. They will 

learn about why Divali is called the Festival of Lights and will make diva lamps and 

create cards using rangoli patterns. 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Mrs Parry 

Reception Class Teacher 

 

• Could I please ask that all contact slips are returned prior to our trip to 

Formby next week? Please ensure that the children are wearing clothes 

and shoes that are appropriate for the weather. The children will have a 

packed lunch provided but may bring a drink if they want to. It would be 

better if the children can bring their drink in a bottle/carton that we can 

throw away when they have finished it. Please write your child’s name on 

the drink. If it is hot, please make sure that your child has a sun hat and 

has had sun cream applied before school. Also could you please ensure 

that you send £2.00 into school for the trip in case there is an ice-cream 

van. 

 

• Hopefully (weather dependent) the school Sport’s Day will take place 

next Friday. If it is hot, could I please ask that children come to school 

with a water bottle, sun hat and sun cream. The children will wear their 

PE kit and a t-shirt matching their house colour. A letter was sent home 

this week advising you as to which colour your child needs to wear. 
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Out of School Learning and Achievements.  

Child’s Name       

Wow, I was very impressed today because……. 

 


